
B THE ONTARIO WORKMAN.

bathe hoezae*ýmru opku rvy?
-Duip nlulg- frm street ta rof

- \V Us rac~.ttlfliJîtique,
Spite ot al yonm- milti roproof?

Are yeu 4Ottw sin à:flutter ?
Are yen sernehines tismilleti vitIs je>'?

Thon I have muy grave suspicion$
.That yen have athborn-that BOY-

Are the valls anti tables hammOrOdi
Are yen!- nerves ant i ik upet?

Have bye e>'..,So brigit anti rongimb,
made yen ever>' cae orgot?

Have your gardenhbeds a plôn'er,
Who deligitha but h te stro>'?

Thoso are veil-kuowu indications
That yen bave eahbomo-that BeY.

Have Yeu seen hum, piayiug circu-
With bis bond upentIse mat

Ant i bheels in ritiair twinkling-
For him audience, tIse et?

De yen ever stop te listen,,
When bis merry pranks auna>-

iàsten te the voico that wbispers,
Yon were once jush lbe-that BOY?

Rave you beard ot broen windows,
-Anti vitbnobedy teblame ?
Have yen seen a trowierot urchin,

Quito uncousciaus ofetts me ?
Do yen lovesa easing mixture

Of perpiexit>' sud je>'?
'Yon me>' bavesa dozen daughhere,

But I know yau've got-that BOY.

THE FLOWER SPIRIT.

Whien earth n'as in its golden prime,
Ere grief er gloem bat mas-s-d its hue,

.And Paradise uukuewn ta crime,
Beneath Use love ot a»gols gnon';

Esci floyer n'as thon a sipirit'a bere,
Eaei troc a living abrine et Sang ;

Anti, oh!I thetiever Isearts couiti main,
Coulti quit for in bIst seraph throng!

But there thse Spirit lingerasî-et,
Tiougi dusanesa o'or our vision tal;

Ana flon'erà that seesa vitb dey-draps trt,
Wcep angel-tears for hunian tIsaîl

Anti sentiments anti feelings moi-e
TIse seul, lite oracles divine;

Ail hearta that ever boedet t love
Flrsht ount it b>'tise fiewers aveét shrine.

À vicelesa 'elequence anti power-
Lenguage that bath ne lite in soua-

Stili Iaunta like trath, the sprit -fiower,
Anti ballon'. evçn soron"s ground.

Thse vantierer gives it memryca tear,
M'ilst home eems pictnred on its bat;

Anti hopea, anti hearts, anti voicca ticar,
Camne o'er him-beautîtul, as bni.

'Tis nat tIse bloom-tliough wild or rare-
It ias e spirt.pewer within

Whcis mlts anti moves aur seuls te ahane
Tise Faradime-e 'e bac nsght xti-i.

For Heaven iseit arounti us lies,
Net far, uer ye' aur reaith yant,

And vo are vatehet b>' angel eyes,
Witb hope anti faithb cili foti!

I vil believe a spirit tvebis
WitIsin tise doyen!-ieast cianget ef al

That of the passoti immertals tells
Tise glaons meots bLoean's ml!

Yet, stil, tisaugis I sna>'nover seo
Thse mystie grace vithin it shine-

Its énsence is sublimit>',
Ih. feeling ail divine.

HOME.

Wheu tIse stimuler day et youth la alevi>'
n'asiag awa>' juta the niglttfabl et eg, anti
thie hatoya et past years gnon' deeper aud
deepen as lite vears ta ts close, 1h je pleasan t
te loot back, through thse vista ef-time, upoli
thse sorrova an& telicities ai carlien yaari.
TIson vbat calui deighte, what ineffable joys,
are centeret inutIshe wrti"Homne!" Fieuds
are gathored arounti aur tires, ati man>' Iearta
rLjeice nith us ; tison, aise, shah voe feel that
tise raugi places et aur wayfarin.p;bave been
woma anti amootheti ain thie twiligt et
lite, vhile thse sunu>' apts n'hici vo bave
pawe t troughi grow bightcr and more
beautitul te uemory's oyea. Happy are hie>'
whIsse inte,-cnnrs itb tise wosld hem net
Chauge th ie toile ot their bolier feelings, str
bràeu those musical abordls' ettIse bIeat
wliose vibrations are so rnildions, se tendonr
andt hucbing lu tIsa evoing otage.

Authie carrent o-time vind8 siovi>' deug,
vaablag awa> tIse satsds etliîte, lite thc streama

cbouda vIson tIse atormis gene, tingoci b>' tIse

abt * me élrdt.
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farefol rayaetfthe mting san-

THEFRAEROF AGASSIZ. a

The Chqgf.dIao Union speaking ef bhc speech1
b>' Proeseor Agassiz, ah.tthe apening ot the
Anderson School of Naturel Hister>', aya :
After a tow openiug verts, felicihouly suitei
te put aIl thir minta imtoeleoenship, Ageasiz
sait tendon>', sud with tonchiug frnnk-1
nos,-

1I think vo have neetiof ethlp,- I do net

fol that I eau eaUl on auyona bore te ask nà
bleuaing for us. I tnow I woulti net bave auy-
eue pra> for us ah tuis maoment. I ask' you
for a moment ta pray for yourselves."

'Upen tItis, the gront scit-in an &ge in
wicb so ma>' other gret scientiste bave
coucludeti that praying le qitc nu unscientifie
anti ver>' useiesa pracoeding-bo-n'ed hie bond
reverentl'; bis pupils and tionts tiathIe
smre : anti, thon., la a silence tisat vas very
heantiful, oaci spirit n'asftnee te crave ai the
groat spirit thse bleming jhat n'as neetiet. For
eur eva part, 1h seeis te unu that th.seedne

ef Agaseiz and bis pupils n'ith hosnde howed in
mUlent prayer for tIse blessing of. tUn Ced et
Nature, in a spectacle for soe great artishte
spread. ont worthiiy upan cantras, and te bo
kept anitre lathse marner>' afmankinti. Wbnt
are caronations, royal pageants, thse parade et
armies, ho a sceno like tItis T 1h. heraîts tIse
camng ai tise nov beavens sud the non' earth
-the golden ago vison Nature anti Mau shail
ho recouied, andthIe canqucats of trutit
shail supencede tIse conquosteora brute
force.

HAW'AIIAN VOMEN.

Iu the girl'. ecbools yen twi-ll sce an occaa-
sional pretty face, but te ver tIssu I expecteti
to ose ; anti accrding ta ny -notion thse
Hawaiien girl in ver>' attractive. *Amiong tIse
mittile-ageti womnen yen otten met %with flue
bonds anti largo expressive featares. Thse vo-
mon have net unfrequentiy a majeshy et carri-
age anti a tragie inhonsity of feahunes anti ex-
pression tvIich. are quihe remartcahie. Their
loose dress gives grace as tveil as dignity ta
thefr mavemets; anti vbeever inventeti 1h
for thern desenveil more credit than ho bas reý
ceiveti. 1h is a lithle startling t fiast to 500

womea waking ia what, ho aur preverteti
tantes, loaks liko calico or blacki stuf nigbt
gowns ; but tIse dreas grava on you as yen
hecome accetomed te lb ; it lents itself rend-

il>' te brglit oramont4ttion lb is etsineuly. fit
for tIse climate, anti a stately Havalian dame,
marching tbroiugb the treet, ila bisaikIslaku
las tIse dress ln calet-witIs a long neekîsce

-,% le, of brigbt scenieti, or brililat yelîow
flavara, baanunatmammeleti toit, anti fiov-
ing bair, compare ver>' favorabi>' vitIs a Iigi-
beeled, wasp-waistod, absurdl>' bonnuteti,
taahionablo visite lady.

HOW THE CÂBLE TALKS.

Threugh the kindnessuoethtIe supertautent,
Mr. W~eelon, I1n'as permaittedt t witneas tIse
mode of trausnitting anti receivng of mes-
cages tismeugh the cable, aut initiatet into thie,
secret. An aperahor it. ah a table la a roamn
sligbti>' darkened wnith curtains. On is eft
baud stands a little instrument namedth Ie
9.refleeting gaîxanotuter," tIse invention of
Sir William Thosapsati, vitbout which Atlan-
tic teiegraphy wonît ho a slow proeos, net
exceeding tira or tbree wonds per minute, ln-
strati of oigiteon or twveaty, tIse proet rate.

This telicabe instrument consista et a tin>'
magnet anti a stuail mini-or swvinging ou a silk
thhead, the tva torether n'cighiug but a tew
grains. Thse electria current, passiug slong
tIhe cable from Valentin, deflects tIse magnet
ta andi fra. TIse mirrar refiecta a spot et light
ou ho an scae inlua box place an thie operahor's
rigit baud, lisere, b>' its oscllations, tIse spot
et ligit indicates thes liglit movements af tIse
msuagnet. vhicli are tee, iaatite bco directi>'
accu. TIse littie awinging magnet tlion'.
evor>' change in tIse receiving carrent ; anti
ever>' change, great or smaUi, pretuces a cor-
responding oscillation oethtISa pot et ligbt en
tIse cale.

A catie af signala i. arrangeti by vIsicI tIse
movemonts af thse spot et lighh are madetieh
indicate the latteraoft hie alphabet. Wlsen
receiving a message trom Vaientin tIse opera-
tor watches thse mavament af thse ithie igIt
speci vIsicIs keeps dancing about bIesceaie on
bis right. To hie praotiseti oye eacli move-
meuhntftise spot af iighrepresents a letter et

hie work accuratoly. Hie loiàure lime, ho ueo&
iu. mprovimg lis writing and atithmetio. Af.
tor à lime ho learnetitelegraphiag.* At e'oach
stop hie employer comnmended hie acaurac Y,
anti relieti on what he diti bocana. ho was juat
rlght.

MAKE--SHIFT GENTILITY.

1h la a practico with severat parties who
ta b. theuglit 1"somebodies, " ta moud ta fasI-
louable drapera, &c., for geode ou "1show, " or
sight ; and th. i. somoetimes doue for a nigbt,
or as the occasion may require, vIson a hall
and suppar is t a e place the aune ovening
or when smre groat famil>' ovent in at hand,
sncb as achrst.ning or amarriage. We bave
heard af a ee wen a draper'. lad wus et
with n splendid oeauf on sight, anud.vas dohain-
uct a ceunIe eofIbours, turing vhich interval
a chritoing was gene through-the fair lady
ai tIse hanse wcaring tIse scarf turing the cere-
mon>', andi thon returning it--as, on close in-
spection, " not taelber -mimd. " Another in-
stance :-A lady eft mre note sient ta the amén
establishment for smre ver>' faahienahie wat-
ered-milk apros-n'or.eue et them at a hall
and supper holti that evoing, and te-
turned it noît moruing, witb a bamn sandwich
lu on.etftthe poakets, with a piece muncbet
ouh ai the cerner (et the eauawitb, net the
apron).

Ingenious people who practiso a ruse ot this
tint shonld ho carefti net ta turnish evidence
ef tIse tact ta their dnpcd shopkeepers-as she
of tIse sandwich tid. Booksellers, ta, arc
mate ta ornament the drawing-ream table lu
thc same cheap n'ny. Tbey are roquestedtiat
seud books et printa or other illustratoti works
on sight, which lu ulue cases ot et ton, are
returueti, net mucl tIse botter for thse thumbs
et tIse Iouse-maid during the procosa et " red-
ding up," tIe moruing atter thme party-that'
useftil fanctionar>' lite ber mistreas, bey-
iug frequenti>' a teste for a peep pietorial
gratis.

MECHAINICS.

If yenr mechaulcs, as a raie, n'anld teily
roalîze their an'n uefuiness, snd asssert their
ewn individualib>', athers woulti teel thse bene-
fit et their awakening as veilas tbemselyes.
There le ne class ai the communîty upon
wbemth Ie future n'eltare et the country
tue especlaly depends thon upan thse rising
generatian et yanng mechanias. If thcy are
intelligent, mber, intinatrieus, sud cause-
queahly independeut, able anti accustomcdl ta
jndge for titenselves, anti governe.inl their
cont b b>'an enligbteneti vien' ef their awu
bort luterets ; if tboy are mon of this sort,
thse meebamics, andi especially the young
mechanie, wil fortu, iu caniunntian vitIs the
youug farmera et the country, a bnlwark
againit monopolies and cerrupt politicias,
andi saye tIse country. If, on tIse atber baud,
tbey are ignorant, itile, dissointe, and, Couse-
quentl>', poor, sud depontleut upon those whe
are niiug ta trust them-4t aur meebaas
shanîti nnbappily become auah s clas-tbey
n'ault soan ho convrtet inlte the more ted.s of
n ton' rich andi arttul men, wbo, having first
strippeti them et every eumeofetself-respect,
anti every feeling praper ta virtueus citizeus,
woulti use them as passive instruments for
prornoting their awn amnbitions abjects, sud
for the eonactneut ot iaws -wluah are benei
cial te uobedy but thse tew artful inti base
demagognes wth whoam they originate. It le
as true af the meebanical arts ns of any other
profession that -"kuowietige la power."

THE CURIOSITY OF A FLY.

Tait &aut tIse curiosity etafanisa %n! Ve
vil back a fiy against any wvoman. Juat
wateh iui as ho gail>' traverss a haîti man's
crauium, halte on thse eyelit, andi taking a
curinsity gîsuce around hixu, waltzes oves the
endi et the nase, peepe up ona nestril, sud
havi-ng satisfied bis curiosît>' thore, curvettes
over thse upper lip anti taies s glanco, up thse
other. WitIs a eatiefactory sarile athbaving
seen ail tisere la ta ho ceeu there ho makes a
boa-lino for the chia, shopping a moment te
explore the cavity fermet b>' tIse closeti lips.
Arriving at the ehin, ho tats a nation te
creep dowu under theabhirt coUar, but sutdeon-
ly heitating, ho turne arounti as if he bati
fargetten sorething, anti praceeds te an ex-
ploration af the cars. This coneludeti, ho
e-nries eut is origluai intention, andi disap-

ipears between thse neck sud shirt collar,
emerging, after a lapse oaisaine minutes, -with
au air seeming ta sày bcho bîsperformeti his
dty. Wbah matters tIse frautie attempte ho

the gift of a uxpence te buiy anothor. loy-
eron opoung bis purse it wua erpty o!.

iliver, and ho. prornused te meet bis. ittho
friand on the sain, spot at the ann.lboux nezt1
day, sud to bring a aixpence with hima; bid-(
ding her meanwhile toelher mother se had1
soan a gentleman who would bring her tho
monoy for a bowl noit day. The child en-
tirely trusting bum, wont on her way comn-1
tort.d. On his ratura berne ho fannit an in-1
vitation awating him te dine in Bath tho
following evening te meet some one whorn ho1
especially wisbed te sec. He besitat6d for a1
littie time, trying te caiculate thse possibiityt
of giving tbe meeting te his little friend of
the broken bowl and tii hoe in tine for the '
dinner party at Baitb, but finding thia coutldi
net ho. hoe wrote te d:cline acceptlng thei in-1
vitation on the plea et "Ia previaus engace-i
ment," saying, III cannot disappoint ber;i
she trusat me."

MWOMAN'S GOLDEN ÂGE.

It la goncrnily Mupposed that the age when
steel l a gentlemen tilted wth long spears
lu henor et their d-dcinca., was tho golden
age of ladies ; but, on ieoking cboseiy iuteo
the bousebold aunaisetftthe days of chivalry,
wo discover that the "1quecus ef love anti
beauty" for whom se many midriffa were
transpierced anti heads claves, worked rathor
barder than modern domestics. Now, anti
thon thoy est in Rtat. with 'broidereti tapes-
try, and saw cavaliers wearing their scarfa
sud mittens figlit wtb ather cavaliers who
disputed the potency of their charme; but
those gratitylng spectacles wcre luxuries to
expeusive and daugerous ta ho comimon, anti
thse ordinary routine af a '4 ady's" lite in thse
Oivalrie Era n'as at once monotonaus and
labarions. Thse atately cauniteas spun, anti
carded, andi weve, as industrioualy as auy et
ber bandmnaidens ; servait out breati te the
poor on IIla days," nt thre castie gate ;
shaped and belped te mako lier husband's and
childrea's clotbing and ber own (fer lu those
days tailora andi dreesmakers wez-e 1ev snd jar
between) ; supervised the lard and tbe dairy;
carriedth Ie ponderous licys of the eetablish-
ment ; and, in short, piayed ta, perfection thre
caroful houaewife lu thse stronghald et ber
lord; wite lie rode about the country with
curtail axe ah bis aaddle bow, nnd a long asben
skewor ut hi.s tirrup leather, lu a chronie
state of wolfishness, anti ready te do hattle
fer any cause, or ne cause nt all, with wbom-
soevor it might or migbt flot concern.

In this delightful modern era of fine lady
ahip, a tashionable womau b)as no cares or toils
%verth nasing. Sh. dos net perferai hall the
amaunt ef usetul labor in a year that a high-
bora dame et mediteval timtes accernplisbed
evem-y mouth of ber lite. Insteati of baniks ai
fiax, she spins gosiping yarn, ber carding le
doue with bite of paluteti pasteboard ; anti if
she n'eavea at al l itla meshes for cigible
young men, on bier own account, if single-tfor
the benefit et ber daughters, if a rnatran.
She bas no objection te the poor beinig ted
trami ber kitchen, perliaps, but, as te serving
out bread ta tlîcm with hcr own delicate
bauds, aiter the Mannar ut the fair "breati
dividers" et the oldea time, shte côaldn't think
ot 1. If bier huabanti sbould n'ait for oven

1thse lghtest oi bis garments until site founti
leisure te make thetu, thse chanicés are that hoe
would go shirtiess te bila dying day.

SAPXING4 AND HAVING.

Eithera mn must hc content wîth poverty
albis lite, or ciao ha uluiing te det.y himseif
soms luxuries, snd save, te lay the base ot ia-
depeadence in thse future. But if a mande
fies future, andi spendsalal that hoe carne
(whether it ho one dollar or tan dollars every
day) lot hlm lok for Ican and hutîgry want
some future tinte-for it n'ill surely came ne
matter what Le tbinks.

To save i. absolntely thse only n'ay to get a
soliti fortune;, there is ne othor certaias mode
on eartb. Those who shttheir oves sud ear
to these plain tacts, ivill bo forever pour ; andi
for titeir obstinate rejection of tIse truhb, may-
bap wil iebilurage andi filtb. Lct tbem sno
die and thanli themselves. But tic! Tbey
take a sert et recompense la cursing fortune.
Great %vaste et breath ! They iiiglit as well
aunse mounitains andi eternaillis. Fr i rcan
hell theia fortune doec.not give an-ny ber rosi
andi substantial goods. She selle thetu te the.
bigbcat bicîder, ta the hardeat, ivisest worker
for tIse bôon. Men neyer malta se fatal a mie-
take as tvbcu they thinli they are more aréa-
titres of fate ; 'hie the sheerest tally la thse

par saya: at ton font l>low the aufcilee à bd of
charc,,al waa tonnd, aBd bclow this there were
rum4sa of bonce, whioh wore-almout complote-
ly docomposed, indicating their great anti.
quity. Au acon us touched they feul into duat.
Perhaps at a groator depth boues miy b. ex-
humed which arc botter proerved. The oarth
in the mound is found to be excecdingly com-
pact and dry,,well caloulated te prosorve thé
bones, but they are in a state of almost com-
plate deoay. Ths is a proof of great âge, ae
humin akeletona have beau taken tram burial
places in England wbich were much lesu fav-
orable for prssorvlng thein, and yet they wore
known to bc nearly two thouaand years old.
The crumhling and decayed boues that wero
exhtnned trom the mound yesterday no doubt
beIonged to the oid Toltic race which inhabit-
cd this locality about three thousand yoars
aga ; and it in hoped that nmre weil preaerved
bones and éther romains reprementing that
ancient race .miay ho exhumed f rom this
mound.

If you are courting a girl, stick to her ; no
inatter how large ber fathor's tact are.

A musie dealer announces in bis window a
sentimental sang : I"Thou hast Loved 1*.ï and
Left Mo for ighteen pence."

IIPa, what eau I do up hare in the country,
unlesa you get me ariding-habit T" I"Ot inte,
the habit of walking, my dear."

3osh Billings says. "Succesa dont konsint
in nover making blunders, but in nover mak-
ing the same one the seckond time."

A little boy rotunug ft the Sunday-
achool, said te bis mother, IIMa, ain't there
kittanchisms for littie boys ? The cat-cchism
ia too bard 1"

A young lady thinks it about time thatsnome
yonnag fellow propose*, as ahe ha. beeu brides.-
znaîd eight times, aud bus been taatalized
enougli.

Wben a man bas trouble he takes ta driuk,
but when a woman meets with a misfcruune
she merely goes aver te ber zuotbcr's and takes
tes.

" Daa't* trouble youriself toa tretch yaur
mouth anyivider, " said a dentist te a man who
wvas cxtending bis jaw trigbtfully, "las 1 intend
ta stand outsido during the performance."

A letter tram ?Mvinnesota sys that "lnotes
and duc bis out bore are writteau on parch-

ment, te prevent thoram irom wearing eut .by
carrying, as that je ail tbey are good for."

A shawl manufacturer in Philadeiphia in
"aid te bave epun a tbread twenty-seven miles
long from one pound et American n'eu]. This
is ancet the Mâetent yarns on record.

IIOld âge in caming unpdn me rapidly," au
the urchin said 'when ho was stealing apples
froin an aid man's garden, and saw theoewner
cemiug furiaualy witb a eowbidc in bis band.

IICamne, Bill, it's tcn o'clack, and 1 tbink
we bad better bo going, for it in time bones1t
mcn were ut home." "Weil, yes, nas the
answer, III must b. off, but yen needn't
burry on th at accant."

"Sa you don't care about doukey-riding,
missy; and wby?" IIOh, l'va got a
pony, and oee does't cure about doukeya
after that, yeunltnow." II]las a pony got
more legs than a donkey, then V" Missy (wbo
dacsn't like ta ho chaffed) :IIYes, exactiy
twice a3 many as some dankcys that 1 kunaw
of.",

l'Gentlemen, wheco deyu think that becf
steak comcs tram ?" said the landiord planting
bis thumb in bis wsistcaat aria bo1es. "l!rom
near the horus," wvas the quiet reply of onaet
the baarders. It is ingular, but that ]and-
lord bas nat put any conundnims ta those
boarders sinco.

Once a careless mnou %ent ta the ceilar andi
stucek the caudie in wbat ho thouglit %vas a keg
af black satid. Ha Onat near it drinltiug wine
util the cardie burned low.- Nearer àndl
uearer it got ta Uic black, sand:- inrer snd
flenrer, until. the blazo reached thé black
santi, anti, as it was natbing but biaek sand,
notbiing hsppened.&

IIx nwàs SÀFE.-Recentiy, in a street car in
Philadoîpbia, an old gentleman n'as seeted ini
cite corner, andl the car was full. A bevy of
fair ones, of aUl ages and weigbts, swarmed in
and there ivere na seats. Wbereuponthe gal-
lant old gentleman said aloud : "Ladies, 1
shall ho mont happy to givo my sat te anyoue
af yau wbo ia ovér tbirty-two years'ai age.
AUl remsined standing.

.It n'as a very pretty concert o! that ald -lady
whe kissed tbe dead yeutit fer bis manther.P


